
P.S. I interviewed Perry Russo by addio'tape'in'three•stages amounting to o0 questions, which I typed out and sent to Third Decade with:an introduction along the lines of Playboy. Lid you'ever'speak-to. him? A149-1909 Salton Rd. 
Abbotsford, B.C. V2S 5B6 
Apri1.23, 1991 

Dear Harold, 

It was good of you to respond to• my recent;letter of April 7th. Happy birthday by the way (my father is .77 and going strong despite having chronic leukemia. since he was•64. Hopefully I'll be around that long - I'm 45.) 	 • 

To answer your question about Jane I phoned her originally at Camelot Productions in Dallas and she returned the call. I also spoke • to her a second time and referred her tto7 Mary Ferrell, as she:was inter-ested in reading my three recent articles'in Third Decade .which Mary gets (we have been couesponding for the pabt'three years.) Do you re-ceive Jerry Rose's journal yourself?' I have a three-parter on the "career" of Priscilla Johnson McMillan beginning next month which came about through contact with Michael Eddovies,/whom'I hadopt a copy of a much shorter analysis Of PJMsever41(to). years-ago. He ended up phoning me one day from London and encouraged me to develop my report which he wanted to include in a book he has been working on (he is 87). When finished, I mailed it too him but months later it came back with 'three sides of the manila envelope torn open, although nothing was-mis-sing. It turned out I put "32" instead,of "22 Yeoman's Row" although the postal code was correct. By then 1-had been contacted by Jerry and decided to send it to him first and wrote to Eddowes explaining my decision. Later he wrote again asking for acopy• which I plan to send him in its revised form (on Jerry's advice, I made some major revisions in structure, producing a separate related piece entitled "Did Oswald Come Back?" plus the three-parter on Priscilla.'By the way,•I sent her a copy of my original article too which she mailed back, opened, inside a larger manila envelope with a brief note asking me not to contact her again "in any way." I had spoken to her while'working on the article after first writing several times and had much earlier spoken to her back in 1987. Since receiving her note, I have sent her several postcards on specific points that have come up.),By the way, I•had also sent my article (as well as one on Giesbrecht) to Mary'Ferrell who mailed a copy of both to Marina Oswald Sorter, whom I had spoken to back in 1987. However, neither Mary nor I got a reply.. 

• In. regard to CDs, I plan to order the first microfilm from the Archives which includes an index, which hopefully'will indicate what CDs are still classified. (I have enclosed a copy of.CD_897 taken from Josiah 1'hompson's book'which•obviously Sgt.'Dean, amongst others, was not aware of - nor was Sylvia Meagher. I tried to locate the RCMP officer but he has retired and does not live where I was told he had moved to any longer.) 	 • 	 ' 
• Several years ago, Bud Fensterwald kindly sent me a copy of Jeff Meek's index of 10,000 entties derived from'around 180 books and I' noticed that you make reference to "Isaacs" in Whitewash IV on page 160. Could you possibly send me a copy of that part of your book which I'll purchase at a later date (along with Post-Mortem'and Frame-Up when I am better off financially - I'm an unemployed highschool teacher;) 

As you might know4 .01iver Stone's movie JFK is under way in Dallas switching soon to New Otleans. Garrison is played by Kevin Costner, and Garrison gets to play Earl Warren in a cameo role. 



PLURAL h.FAU OF nyvhiMait. 

3/25/64 

be tttttt 'STUCK T. OW, Patrol 0.1•105, Dallas Police 
.partsmat, advised that oh Satoh 24, 1944, at shout 4:45 Al, 
PATIO PAIR, City Nall bloat Vol... 	, 	his at 
hi• •tfle• 	Si. lad • collect call fr 	a 41.2.1 81.5011, 
Victor., C.a., sod test SWUM ...tae 15 tilt to ...a• 
about the aaaaaa 	of Pre•ideat 1320.0V. aaaaa ant 044
state4 there wa• • diecu••to• as to ....... they •hould •coopt 
the call .yd 10150 said t 1.112 01 .10 511115011 	th• Victoria, 
Ct... op. 	, •ho 5511 that 011160 hadsome loforwation and 
that it would he sorthwhil• to ;accept elm cell.. call. 

..... .t pW wt•tod he •uthoria•41 the o.r•tor to accept 
th• collect call and 611.76. oald be our lo D•11. on Nave.. 
23, 1963, and took 5000 pieturos of the 	.• car at the 
tow h. wa• shot and that ho 6. 11.,,4 he got th• moss School 
Nook Depository 601141.4 la lb. h•ckgrou.. According 10 
	t OW, 811124101 doecribod his oasers 	expenolve 
camera sick tie.-anglo, mono less.. 

411.9431 .tated he bad boon t•Itiog to Me •thorooy, DATtlit, 
(p000etic) and that BATT= bad 10•truct•4 bln to contact the 
Pallas Police Depart.... 	 DIAN nat. that 1111111011 
elaiood be-land mot bad Oh. film 0 	61000 	A. not ..- 
esactly what •s• ia 115 photographs. 

	WI Wt. S. told 11111I0 that he .10014 CoatNO 
Preoteleet •• Commisolo• It 	  D. C., and mod  

	

to them, but that 91.11011 clot.. be did not west to 	.• 
contact the Pr•eldsot .• Coes 	, ••d •teted he would aall 
t. film to 11. o 	.111) 	eo larch 214, 1994. 

..... .t OW del•wd that PAT. PAIN, th• woltobtoard 
oporstor, coatacted DIANICZ 1.11.1.1W, of the Victoria, Nritith 

To1ophoem Comp 	, to tract,  thi• call sod, throngla 
this .r.o•, it ••• 	tamed t. call had he. plocod fro. 
t•lopho•• ..or 2.-37.0. b• •t•t. this 'hon. slumber wa• 
.rtodly Postal•red to I. 9. P. NNW, 1141 Cal..., Victerla, 
Vritish 
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CD 897 

al. 100-10461 
005/4. 

Ondor (lilt. It North 16.1144, the loottla Offica .4014e4 -chat Corporal a. M. 	 can21. boosted Police, vletorla,5,111.0 Colombia. had 05 that dote interview. AWN 96100 9113.111. slats, 1141 Cold.. Street, illetorlo. brioLoh 
Clumba, too adaltted ..klog the colophon. call to the Callao Columbia,..moot 	siorCh 14. 1904. I. •Iso admitted ugly. a 
ftctitlo. •aeo. elstraed he had newer boon to Dollas, Taxasy and, 
bed no Sly of that aseasisis•tion of Preaidaut ithalmow. 11. 	 off.. advised that tho atly ca.. W. could taws for malthog the tele... call ww• that b. 1.4 be. ..chaos • .1 	 program and 1.41  boon drialth. and decided to malts the coll. b000.ing to Corpora laiMcwaa 	 •glown to droame•. SAW, 1.1 ym- ployabomt b. la coorsectioa wtth II. demolition of bullellago. 


